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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the leading Fire In-
surance Companies of tiie world,
mill cttn inwiire you against Ions at
lowest rates ohtainiible. We are
also agents in Koiexl county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and townxhip ollloials. Also
furnishes bonds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fie. A nice line of
Koal Kstate Deals always to be bad
at this atgencv.

C. M. ARNER Sr SON,

TlONESTA, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELEANEOUS.

NEW AUVliKTISEMKNTH.

TCobinson. Ad.
' hammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Ponn'a Hy, Local.
Devoe A Co. I.oltor.
Lhiihoii Iiros. Local.
License Applications.
Kobert IHiit Co. Ad.
K. Walters it Co, Local.
Lnwrencn Paint. Ijooafc.
Joyce's M illinory. Locals.

' Itoovard's Drug Store. Ad.
Dunn's I 'run Store. Locals.
Cliax, II. Henderson. Local.
V. M. A St. P. By. Headers.
Tionesta CbhIi Store. Locals.
White Star Orocery. Locals.
Kdinboro Nornial School. Local,

Oil market closed at $1.50.

Fine china dishes at T. C. S. It
Oil and Ran leases at this office.
Walton t leads them all. T. C. 8.
Hopkins sells the Douglas tdioes tl
New dry goods are a daily advent at

T. C. S. , It
Kdinboro's now dormitory is one of

the best in the Slate. It
Physicians' blank certificates of vac-

cination for sale at this oflice. tf
Kitclion Queen bread and cakes

fresh-- at tho White Star Grocery. It
New lot of Ledgers and all kinds of

count books at Dunn's drug store. It
You can got nice white Ohio seed oats

for 51 cents per bushel at Laneon Bios,
mill. tf

Beautiful new. stock ot fancy box
stationery Just rocelved at Dunn's drug
store. It

The .Standard sewing machine is at
the hoad of the lisl. For sale at Joyces'
millinery. tf

Light and beautiful aro the dresses
made of those new patterns at Tionesta
Cash Sioro. It

No cracking and blistering If you use
the Lawrence Paint-ju- st ty it sold by
Dr. J. C. Dunn. It

new Sclionloy hat for men is the
latest and most stylish on the market.
Hopkins sells it. It

The new line of wall paper at Dunn's
drug store is tiner thsu ever this year.
Come and look it over. It

Looking for a soft bat? Come heie
and gaze on the now Eldorado. They
are the leaders this season. Hopkins. It

This Is the week of the tnillinory
owning at Joyce's, ad, 3d and 4th, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. Don't miss
it. It

Lawrence uses special Improved ma-

chinery for gi inding and mixing that's
why the paint is so uniform sold by Dr.
J, C.Dtino. It

W. II. Hood, Tionesta, Pa., lias a tine
pen of butt' Orpington chhkens. Any
ene dosiring eggs for settings should
make their wants known. 3t

Chautauqua Lake steamboats began
making regular trips on Tuesday of last
week. Seldom in the history of the lake
has navigation opened so early.

Remember that Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this week, 2d, 3d and
4th, are opening days at Jnyco's millinery
store. You have a cordial invitation to

call. "
Wanted Men of brains, energy and

Integrity, to represent a large corpora-

tion. Address with references, Chas.
Wilson, 112 N. Broad Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. - 3 18-3- t

It is a delight to know you can get
fresh, crisp, vegetables when your appe-

tite craves such, and tho place where the
nicest of these are sold is at the White

Star Grocery. H

-- Trailing arbutus, the most fragrant
and one of the earliest of spring llowers,
Is now being worn by many as a bouton-elnr- e.

The pretty little creeper will be at

its best In a tew days.
Proper Bros, brought in two pro-

ducers in their Green twp., German Hill,
operations during the past week. One
on the Winker fa ni is suid to. bo good

for live or six barrels.
Wolcott A Son fini lied yesterday

what promises to be a lairly good pumper
over on the head of Bates run, on the
Osmer tract. This will likely rejuvenate
operations in that locality.

Chas. II. Honderson, practical piano
tuner, of Warren, Pa , will bo Ju town

April 27. Orders may now bo loll at
Joyce's millinery. Recommended by
Miss Anna Mallutt, and best people in
town. If

A Young Woman's Christian Tetn- -

peranco Union lias been organized at
Fast Hickory by Mrs. S. h. w arden ana
Mrs. Mabel Hetidoison. Miss Julia An

derson is president of this new Union of
17 membeis.

Leonard Agnew has sold his com
fortable cottage home, at the foot of Hi

land street, to Liveryman A. C. Urey,
who will take possession of the same as
soon as the lormer can vacate. Mr. Ag

new will for tho present occupy a part o!

Mrs. J. B. Agnew's house on Vine street,

Rob. C. Shriver is at the lif ad of a

company which will begin without delay

hii active campaign in drilling operations
in the vicinity of his mother's home in

the southeastern portion of Tionesta twp,

Leases have been secured covering what

is considered pretty safe territory, and
the probabilities aro that live or six wells

will bedrillcd within thenextsi mouths.
The well noar Mrs. Ilarkless' h e, drill-

ed somo time ago, will be cleaned out and
pumped. It is believed this well will

put out from :Uo 5 barrels per day.

G. G. Gaston's mill a mile up the
creek from town tooted the whistle for
the first time this season on Monday
morning. Mr. Gaston has considerable
stock in the pond for the season's cut.
George Holeman with his crew will
begin work on the boat scaffold thore in
a tew days.

Dr. Walter E. Weyl'a article in the
April Review of Reviews on the coal
strike award is a clear presentation of the
main points decided by the commission,
with a straightforward, uu technical state-
ment of the practical results of the
award in the relations between operators
and miners.

The pension department of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Las closed its third
year and the total amount which has been
paid in pensions during these three years
is fStii.ClO. One thousand eight hundred
and fifty-on- e employes have been retired
and put on the pension rolls, ar.d of taat
number 381 have died.

The housecleaning epidemic is about
to assume a virulent form in this commu-
nity. If the weather in the next few
days should not be propitious for the
spread of the complaint, now that April
has been ushered in, it is feared that
nSny an anxious housewife may be

thrown iuto spasms by the delay.
A company of Tionesta gentlemen

which had purchased some of the hold
ings of I. N. Patterson of the Poseyfield
district, Hickory township, among which
was a pretty good gasser, and which it is
proposed to pipe to the county home,
finished a well in that territory Ust week
which proved a duster, having neither
gas nor oil.

The swindler who goes around sell-

ing common salt as a wondorful new dis
covery, a patent powder, for making
kerosene oil last four timis as long as it
otherwise would if a tablespoon ful is dis
solved in a gallon of the oil, is at work in
neighboring counties. It is said he sells
a small package for teu cents and finds a
lot of victims who onghl to know better.

At least four new dwelling houses
aro projected for the coming season in
Tionesta, two of them by Cashier J. C.
Bowman of the Citizens National bank,
one by Burgess Lanson and II. M. Fore
man in the north ward, and one by W,
G. Wyman on his lot next ye editor's
domicile. Besides these K. C. Heath is
starting a large addition to hi houso on
May street. If the town had a score
more they could all be readily rented at a
fair figure.

If any of our farmer friends would
like to try the experiment of sugar-bee- t

raising we should like to have them call
at this office and get a quantity of seed,
which comes direct from the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture, through the
kindness of Senator Penrose. The sugar-be- et

industry is rapidly growing in this.
country, and it is likoly tLis sectiou is as
well calculated as any for the cultivation
of the beets. At any rate it will cost
very little to try it. W will pass out
the seed to those calling for it as long as
it lasts.

Easter day this year will be neither
veary eaily nor very late April 12th.

The earliest date on which Easter can
possibly fall is March 22d, but this has
not occurred since 1818, and will not
again occur until the year of 2000 has
been left behind. The latest day for
Easter is April 25tb. This was the date
in 18SU, and will be again in 10 1 - April
12th Is quite a favorite day for Easter.
Besides in 1903, it will occur in 1!U, 1925,

11130 and 11M8 live times in one century.
Good Friday tails on April 10th and Wbit
Sunday on May 31st.

On account of the meeting of the Na
tional Manufacturers' Association at New
Orleans, April 15 to 17, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to New Orleans and return, April
11, 12 and 13, good going ou date of sale,
and good returning to reach original
starting point not later than April 10,

from all points on its lines, at reduced
rates. By depositing ticket with Joint
Agent at New Orleans between April 12

and 10, and payment of fee of fifty cents,
an extension of return limit may be ob-

tained to reach starting point not later
than April 30. It

-- Captain Lewis E. ('lark, of Warren,
was killed last Sunday In the village of
Suriago, in the northwestern part of Min-

danao province, Ph lippine Islands, He
was an inspector of constabulary and was
ambushed and shot down by a dozen es-

caped ladrones. He was 3fl years of age,
a gallant soldier and ollieer and leaves a
widow and children in Warren. He had
anticipated the removal of his family to
tiie Philippines within s frw months.
Capt. Clark was known to a number of
our citizens, being an ollieer of Co. 1, 16th

regiment, in the Porto Riean campaign,
and of which our former townsman,
George Birtcil, was a member.

List Wednesday evening the mem-

bers of the congregation of the M. E.
church tendered their pastor, Rev. C. C.

Rumberger, and his wife a reception at
the church, that day being the birthday
of Mr. Rumberger and also the thirty-thir- d

anniversary of their wedding. The
reception was made a surprise to them,
the large company assembling at the
church while they were absent. During
the evening a fine couch was presented to
Mr, and Mrs. Rumberger as a gift from
the congregation, and it was accepted in
happy speeches by the recipients. Splen-

did refreshments were served. Dr. Rum-

berger has been a faithful worker in the
vineyard which has been given Into his
charge, and the evidence of the love and
sympathy of his congregation shown on
this occasion will greatly encourage him
lit his work. Emlentoti Herald.

Walker of this county is
in receipt of a letter from his brother,
George W. Walker, of whom he bad not
heard for a number of 3 ears, and who is
remembered by many ol our townspeo-
ple, having passed part of a summer here
several years ago. George Is located in
West Superior, where lie is
connected with a newspaper. He Is still
inclined in a musical direction as is evi-

denced by the following item, which was
accompanied by a picture of tho subject
and clipped from the paper with which
he is connected: "George W. Walker,
of tbo Evening Telegram will be the so
loist at tbo Flaaten orchestra concert,
Sunday, March 8, at tho Lyceum theatre,
Dulutli. His first number will be "The
King of Kings," by II. R. Shelly; the
second will be, "I Will Extol Thee, O

Lord," from tho oratorio Elijah. A new
song is being composed for Mr. Walker
to be sung by him in Minneapolis at
Easter time."

An exchange prints the following
marriage ceremony, which was said by a
Teunesee 'squlie a short time ago: "Wilt
take her for thy pard, for better or worse;
to have, to hold, to fondly guard till
hauled oil" In a hearse f Wilt thou let her
have her way ; consult her many wishes,
make the fire every day and holp her
wash the dishes? Wilt thou comfort and
support her father and her mother, Aunt
Jemima. Uncle John, three sisters and a
brother?" His face grew pale and Hack ;

it was too late to till; as through the
floor he sank, be merely said 'I wilt',"

The secret service division of the
treasury department at Washington has
received new counterfoil two dollar sil-

ver certificate, series 1800, check letter
"C," Lyons reglstor, Roberts treasurer.
The counterfeit seems to have been print-
ed from photo-etche- plates on two
pieces of stiff paper with silk threads be-

tween. On the back of the note the word
certificate is spelled "certifecate," public
is spelled '"purlic," when "wden," and
may "mai." The thickness of the paper
should immediately attract attention. Ex
Any fool that could be taken in by such
a "counterfeit" ought not to be allowed
to run at large very long at a time.

Wesley Walford, in attempting to
alight from a northbound freight a short
distance above Hickory station on the P.
R. It. yesterday morning, was thrown
and received a severe cut on the back of
the head, rendering him insensible f6 a
time. He was found by the track-walk-

about 8:30 and cared for till surgical aid
arrived. He is making bis boine with
his sister, Mrs. Mike Strain at Trunkev-vill- e.

From appearance It is thought he
was struck on the head by a car and
thrown away from the track, otherwise
he might have been mangled by the train.
A rope which be was carrying was run
over by the train. At last accounts the
injured man was doing fairly well, and
will doubtless recover.

U. S. Naval Cauctslilp Examination.

Hon. Joseph C. Sibley, of this, 28th,
Congressional district, has named the
following eminent scholars as a board ot
examiners to bold the competati ve exam
ination tor entrance to the U. S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Maryland :

W. L. MacOowan, Supt. of Schools,
Warren, Pa., Chairman ; Prof. C. A.
Babcoek, Supt. of Schools, Oil City;
Prof. 8. H. I lad ley, Supt. of Schools,
Sharon, Pa.; Prof. V. M. Pierce, Prin. of
Schools, Rldgway, Pa.; Prof. D. W. Mor
rison, Prin. of Schools, Tionesta, Pa.

Examinations will be held in the War-

ren High School, Warren. Pa., April 15th

and 10th, beginning promptly at 8 o'clock
a.m. Wednesday, the 15th.

All papers, pens, pencils, Ink, erasers,
rulers and paper fasteners, will be furn-

ished by the Warron High School.
Candidates will be examined in the fol-

lowing branches : Reading and Writing,
Spelling, Punctuation and use of Capi
tals, Grammar, Geography, Uuited States
History, World's History, Arithmetic,
Algebra, Geometry,

All candidates must present themselves
at the office of W. L. Ma.Gowan, High
School Building, corner of Market and
Second streets, on Tuesday, A pril 14th

not later than 7 p. m., to be examined
physically. Candidates who do not meet
the physical requirements, will not be
admitted to the academic examination.

The bot.rd of examining physicians is
Dr. W. M. Baker, Dr. W. M. Robertson,
Dr. O. S. Brown.

Prof. W. L, MacOowan, Warren, Pa.,
will cheorfully furnish any further in-

formation desired.

Unimlerville.

G. W. Klepfer was over to Summer-vill- e,

Jefforson county, last week, to see
bis father-in-la- who is suflerinr; with
typhoid fever.

Clarence Belz, of Clarendon, visited
bis brother, W. L., here last week. He
is attending the Warren Business Uni
versity.

Miss Emma Rudolph, of Newtown
Mills is visiting at the home of her
brother, Frank.

The high wind of last Tuesday was
bard on hats at the Morgan boat scaffold.
Four of the crew lost their headgear. It'a
an ill wind that blows nobody good, for
they all had to replenish their stock.

Fred Grotteuberger, Tidioute's boss
machinist, was up last week turning
down the big band saw wheels. The
mill started off and has run like a top
ever since, cutting 27,000 feet the first day
after a lay off ol about four months.

A. B. Marsh visited re'atives near
a greater portion of list week.

Wm. G. Eaters, foreman ol the Heinz
box mill at Pittsburg was here all of last
week gotting the box mill at this place in

operation. The new mill is now turning
out box boards at a rapid rate.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rudolph last Wednesday.

Messrs. A. B. Kelly, James D. Davis
and Win. Smcarbaugh spent Friday
here.

Alex McClure and his secretary, Jos-

eph Cottrell, of Pittsburg were np Fri-

day looking up a lumber deal with the
company here.

Miss Effie Stakley, of Tyieisburg spent
last Sabbath witn the family of M. S.
McCann.

High School Commencement.

Ths commencement exercises' of the
graduating class of 190.1, of the Tionesta
High School, will be held at the court
bouse, Tuesday evening, April 28. The
members of the class are, Miss Florence
Fulton, Miss Alice Agnew, Mr. John
Ritchey, and Miss Leona Scowden. On
Sunday evening prev ous, April 2itn,
Rev. O. II. Nickle will deliver the ser-

mon to the graduates, in the Presbyter-
ian church. The following program for
the exercises of commencement bas been
dicided upon :

Music, "Tarrantelle." Mills.
Invocation Rev. B. F. Feit

. () "You and I," Lehinann.8,010 (,) "Japanese IxveSorig." Thomas
"Waiting for Something to Turn Up,"

Florence Fulton
Music, "Rhapsodic," Jaell.

"Memories ol the War," Alice V. Agnew
Solo, "Love's Proving." lohr.

"Electriclty-- Il a Progress."
John C. Ritchey

Music, "National Airs," Howard.
"As the Labor, So the Reward,"

Lenna Scowden
Solo, "A May Morning," bcnzi.

Class Address, Rev. J. W. Smith, Warren
Con (erring Diplomas, Mr. D.W.Morrison

Solo, "Hie V inlets," Mmletilicrg.
Benediction, Rev. R. MeOarvey

The class motto is from the German,
" tt'ie die Arbeit, no ler I.ohn," as the
labor, so tho reward. Class colors black
and gold.

Y0D AND YOl'K FKIEMM.

S. J. Wolcott was a business visitor
to Oil City Friday.

Howard Kelly returned to Kiskiniin-eta- s

college yesterday.
Mrs. J. W. Jamieson is visiting Oil

City friends this week.
M rs. O. II. Nickl visited fiiends in

Oil City a part of last week.
Mrs. G. C. Miller and children are

visiting Iriends in Franklin.
W. II. Pedigo was down from Tidi-out- e

on business last Saturday.
Miss Tueressa Hahn was guest of

friends in Oil City over last Sunday.
George Wilson was a business visitor

to Oil City over last Thursday night.
Mrs. Stephen Bush lei Monday for

Duhrinir to visit her sister, Mrs. Matie,

J. D. W. Reck and daughter, Miss
Minnie, were Oil City visitors last Fri-

day.
Mrs. J. II. Robertson and Mrs. J. II.

Kelly were visitors to Oil City yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Win. Lawrence visited Mrs. W.
L. Klinestiver at Sheffield a few days of
the past week.

Mrs. W. G. Wyman and baby and
Miss Lucy Hilling were visitors to War-

ren on Monday.
Mrs. Chas. Kama and children, of the

West side, came home last Saturday from
a visit to Kane.

Miss May Clark bas been called to a
position in the Dispatcher's office of the
Pennsy at Oil City.

Harvey and Miss Emma.Kiser are up
from Wilkinsburg for a visit at their old
home ou German II ill.

John Grant, who has been working
at carpentering in Mt. fewett, is again
tending bar at the Central,

Mrs, Ed. Brookhouser and baby of
Oil City was a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Dr. Dunn, over last Sabbath.

Miss Blanche Pease was down from
Tidioute, the guest of Miss Florence
Thomson, over last Friday night.

Mrs. Frank Grove and young son, of
Franklin, who have been visiting Tiones
ta relatives, returned home Monday.

Harry Wolf was home from Sharon
last week on a visit to bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs John Wolf, of the township.

Photographer and Mrs. N. C. Caulk-in- s

and little son Albert, were guests of
friends in Franklin, over last Sabbath.

Mrs. Charles Cox and baby, of Gir- -

ard, Erie county, are guesta of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brookhouser.
Joseph Collenwood and Miss Anna

Gadley. both of Rodclyffo, have boen
granted a license to wed by Clerk Geist.

John Lawrence, of thia place, and
Orr Carson, of Neilltown, are home from
Grove City college for the spring vaca-

tion.
Mrs. II. S. Bates of Titusville, the

guest ol her sisters, Mrs, Kelly and Mrs,
Sharpe, for the past three woeks, return-
ed home Monday.

D. B. Allison, of Iron City, Forest
County, is spending a few days with his
mother, Mrs. R. Allison, of Greenville
avenue. Clarion Republican.

Mrs. W. J. Burtt, the guest of Mrs.

J. H. Robertson for the past two weeks,
left yesterday for Wlndbur, Pa., where
she will make her future homo,

Friends here of Mr. aud Mrs. Geo,
N. Burtt of Oswego, N. Y., will be inter
ested to learn of the advent of a young
daughter at their home on the 10th ult.

Mr. and Mrs. David Clark and little
daughter, of Pittsfield, Warren county,
are visiting Mrs. Clark's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, on German
Hill.

Sam J. Sillman, a printer formerly
employed by J. M. Kepler on the defunct
National Democrat, was shaking bands
with Tionesta friends a couple of days
last week.

Miss Lulu Birtcil accidentally made
slight cnt in her left arm with a pair of

scissors one day last week and blood
poi oning set in and she bas been quite
seriously ill since, but is getting better.

M. L. Lockwood.of Mindurf, Jeffer- -

s in county, and Miss May McLaughlin,
of Trumans, Forest county, were last
week granted a marriage license by the
clerk of Elk county.

S. J. Small, tditor of the Devils Lake,
Dakota, Inter-Ocea- made a hurried vis-

it to his brothers, Rev. F. M. Small, at
Tylersburg, and A. J. Small, at Nebras
ka, last Saturday. It was the first meet-

ing of the brothers in over twenty years.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs, James E.

Work of Ft. Morgan, Colorado, will be
sorry to learn of the death of their infant
son, Rowland Stewart Work, which oc-

curred on Sabbath, March 1st, 100.1. The
babe, which was apparently strong, con-

tracted pneumonia and was ilLtut a few

hours.
Mr. Henry Eppinger, father of Mrs.

O, F. Miles, whose serious illness from
apoplexy was mentioned last week, died
at his home n Plain Grove, Lawrence
county, on Wednefday last, without hav-

ing regained consciousness. Mr. Ep-

pinger was past 56 years of age, and
leaves a wife and seven children five
daughters and two sons -- all but two ol
whom are married.

Hart Lawrence was down from Grun-dervill- e,

aud his cousin, Miss Floreneo
Klinestiver, from Warren, over Monday
night, and an impromptu subscription
party was gotten up in Bovard'a Hall.
Miss Anna D. Carnell, of Oil City, pre-

sided at the piano and rendered delight-fu- l
mnsic, and tbeyoung people all had a

good time except those who are "kapin'
Lint," as Mr. Dooly would say.

Mrs. Seldon Whitman, of the town-

ship, suffered a stroke of paralysis last
Friday from which her physician, Dr.
Bovard, fears she cannot rally. Mrs.
Whitman is 75 years of ago, which fact is
largely against her chances of recovery,
her many friends will be pained to learn.
She is a lady who is beloved by all whe
know her. Four of ber sons, William,
George, Perry and Charies, of the Ohio
oil field, arrived Monday and are at the
bedside of their mother.

('rand Laster Millinery Opening.

F. Walters A Co.'s annual Easter Mi-

llinery opening of Spring and Summer
beadwear will be on Thursday and Fri-

day, April ! and 10. The finest exhibit
ever shown by these energetic ladies will
be displayed at their spacious store rsim
on tho above date. City trimmed bats
in the latest Parisian styles; also home
creations that are beautiful. The ladies are
coidially invited to call and see tho pretty
new styles. Keiiieioler tho dates, .itu
and loth.

tL3 iTPror.' C. Monday Dead.

Prof. Christopher Monday, well known
to many of our people, died at St. Vin-

cent's Hospital, Erie, Pa., March 28,1003.

He had been a resident of Erie for sev-

eral years, having previously lived in
Franklin, where he taught music, piano
and violin. During most of his resideuce
in Erie be was organist at St. Michael's
church, and it was from there the funeral
took plai e yesterday morning at 9 o'clock.
Prof. Monday was a brother of the late
Frank Monday of Tionesta township,
and often visited here where he was
highly esteemed by all who had the
pleasure of bis acquaintance. His neph-

ews, George Monday and Melchoir Jaun,
attended the funeral. Deceased was aged
about 50 years.

Letter to J. B. Eden.

Tionesta,

Dear Sit : The cost of labor in painting
a house is three times the cost of the
paint. You seem to save a little when
you buy a lower priced paint, but you
certainly add to the cost of labor when
you pay for spreading more gallons.

You don't even save on the paint. De-

voe Lead and Zinc costs little more
than mixed paints, but it takes lewer
gallons, and the roat Is actually less.

Wears longer too longer than mixed
paints, longer than lead and oil.

You don't save a ceut.
Mr, C. Loch, a painter in Magnolia,

Miss., writes:
After years of experiments with mixed

paints, I find that your paintcovers more
surface to the gallon than any I have
ever used. For density and weailng
qualities it cannot be excelled.

Compared with lead and oil: A bouse
belonging to the late President of the
Croton River Bank, at Brewsters, N. Y.,
(cost $31,000) was painted with lead and
oil in '84 at a cost of f 100. In '87-tb- ree

years it was repainted with Devoe at a
cost of f '150. Iu '97 the bouse was still
all rltibt.

Results : lead and oil cost $100, wear
three years; Devoe cost $3."0, wear teu
years.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe 4 Co.,

9 New York.
P. 8. Jas, D, Davis sells our paint.

Cream of the News.

Ignorance and conceit are twins.
When looking for fine stationery of

every kind don't pass Dunn's drug store.
Our shirt waists and shirt waist pat-

terns take the lead lor style and beauty.
No two patterns alike. Hopkins. It

Like many young men nature begins
her fall by p tinting things red.

Lawrence Paint possesses preserving
qualities and beautifying effects. Sold by
Dr. J.C.Dunn. It

White lies often break out as tomb-

stones,

Ladies' newest waists at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Liquor, instead of drowning trouble,
meroly floats it.

The Henderson corset bas no equal.
See our line before you make your selec-

tion. Hopkins. It
Truth fears nothing so much as soli-

tary confinement.
Wall paper is the chief object of con-

sideration these days. Don't buy until
you have lookid over the new stock at
Dunn's drug stoie. It

A very largo man sometimes makes a
very small citizen.

B( st wearing shoes at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

Lawrence the best paint made
weather proof sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Our friends often think ol us as our
enemies speak of us.

If It's a new skirt we have it in the
latest thing out. Try one of the Wooltex
and you'll wear no other. Hopkins, It

Hoping against hope is like betting on

another man's game.
New dry goods at Tionesta Cash

Store. H

Some people's object in life seems to
be to talk others to death.

An endless variety of wash goods
and all of the newest and handsomost
patterns at Hopkins' store. It

When a married man makes up bia
jiind to practice economy he begins by
cutting down bis wile's allowance. -

Some last year's wall paper at Dunn's
drug store that is soiling very cheap. Call

and examine. It
Let him who would move the world

get a move on himself first.
Another Important feature aliout the

Lawrence Paint is its wondorful covering
capacity sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn. H

Great mon are ordinary men with
their shoes carelully polished.

Our line of new wrappers will take
the eye of the ladies. The variety is prac-

tical endless. Hopkins. It
' Orthodoxy on one side of the fence is

heresy on the other side.
They will all grow if you buy your

seeds at Tionesta Cash Store, It

Truth to a man is what he knows ; to

a woman what she believes.

Men's and boys' Jersey sweators,
very proper and serviceable, and Dot ex-

pensive either. Hopkins. It
Tho best man in a controversy is the

oiio who does the most listening.
You will be sure of a good crop if

you buy clover and timothy seed at T.
C. S. It

Industry without knowledge is better
than knowledge without industry.

The best physic : Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, Easy to
take; pleasant iu ellecl. For salo by Dr.
Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

TO ( I KE A COM! IN ONE It.W

Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the monev if it fails
ti cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2Th

MARRIED.
SHARROW GADLEY At Redely fie,

March , 1901, by John II. Barton, J.
P., Mr. Samuel Sharrow anil Mrs. Mar-
garet Gadley. both of Rodclj fie, Forest
county, Pa.,

KEtTTI.Kt roitTI.AM, I.OS AMiKI.KS
are easily reaehnd bv Allen's special par-
ties. W rite II. C. Allen, i P. .t T. A.
Nickel Plate road, Erie, Pa. A6-a2-

Red

Colorinq

Liquid.

Try a bottle of our hatmUs
coloring fjr Ice Cream, Frost-

ing, Lemonade, Camliis, Gel-

atines, &c. It's just what Vnii

want.

25c a bottle.

BOVARD'S
DRUG STORE.

HOP1
CARPET !

Oil

Axminsters,
Body Brussels,

Ingrains,

Cloth,

Tapestries,

Mattings,

A full and complete line of Flwr Clothing of every description.

Every piece of our Carpet beats the Msinu acturer'i name,

Rugs of any siza mada from auy Cirpet in stock.

Buy Vour Carpet Now.

Be sure it bears she Manufacturer's name.

The LOWELL and the IIAIiTFOKI) are tho Best.

L. J. Hopkins.
MARIENVILLE

HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

Men's Spring

Topcoats.

Men's Spring Suits.

10,

AND

P
X43SENlXA

CUT RATES
ON ALL

WALL PAPER.
From :.ow on through the balance

of the season I will be able to give
my patrocs great reductions on all
Wall Paper. Those who have Dot
finished papering will do well to no-

tify me md I will bring sample books
and quote prices.

THE PAINTING SEASON

id now on ami all who have painting
to lie done this summer should give
orders early and get time set. My
previous work is my recomirenda-lion- .

GEO. 1. DAVIS, TIONESTA.'PA

CARPET !

Velvets,

Grass Carpet,

Linoleum,

AND LEA THER BEL TING.

seem to meet tho most favor among

1.1 (o $2.1.

IE YOU'RE NOT SATISFIED.

I C g'CLOT HTER"S

OIL CITY. PA,

Hardware, JiLill UupiiUeu, etc. . ..
Mill Mack I iter if Repaired 1'roinpt-h- j.

Shafting, Pulleta and Pillow
Blocfcti FurnlsFted an Rhort Xatlce.

NEW.AND COMPLETE LINE 0F
RUBBER

Shelf Hardware, Iron, Nail atnl Tools tit tho Lowest

Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olivo
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed to Bake. Axes, Pea-v- y

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Ilund Crnscut, Band
and Circular Saws, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER, MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.
- ..'j - " ' ' " " ynCT1 wmi! .,jiB iu. -

The styles this feasun sro short and boxy, making extremely
stylish coats. The fabrics which fashion favors are light o

dark tan Coverts, also Oxfud umj ifTects. If there is one

characteristic above another which is displayed in our topcoats
it is the fit. They are so well tailored and hang so gracefully

that their appearance rivals the highest grade of custom work.

NerKC LiiuMl, H7..10, NIO and $12.
Full Milk UiMtl, $1.1, SUi ami SJO.

Single-Breaste- d Sack Suits
dressy men.

7.50, 12,

YOUR "MONEY BACK"

k2Z? QAJE; R
41 ST,


